
l ial wilicli iltecor4od ~ wîhpioaîIl i thte lioly glass. 1 have notlîing better te send in e. t Pre-ý
paestt thcv Bible. sent, but 1 wiII try te finti something pretty for

1 Sucl is tho inîvocation of wngels and siiii13 wVhirl tlîcm. If the brilliant colors of the butterlies, cati
l ainlit anda îractused litiiei Catholic- chuirch, and maike ou r young lords admire the botinty and

sachi the hnotir anti vciieratiofl Nvich, we give powver of Cod, and shew thein the desire wlîichi *I
fflctm. M c inîvoce tietil as suibalteru beings, but have to please Oient 1 will be satisfled.

f lsî riv'nds of God, anid more powerftil inter- Deign then, Revorend Sir, (o acccpt rny pro-
(4SI5thait (iirsclves ; vhaitevcr înay hc the cxtcr- found respect, and the lively acknowledý,emienii

wîil m> zis ùf tis respect. or wvhatcver thc words cmi- ivithi hich 1 have the honor to be
ployi-<l to coîîvcy tIs hoîjotr, it înust be rcîncni- Yo _r obedient child iii Ch: ut,
[icrvd. tit t1irsr in iincan juist as intich, and no JOîîaX INUILEIC.

ilnori., as ilînse, 'vho, cmploy thein, inteîîd thcy
shcnoild nîcn and the language employed is wvell LETTER ViII.
1111der:tood by thos, lyho use it. fJolli (o hIs ~sister. 41

_________________ blx Drm SISTEIL)

LIME IAMURE. It is nov my tuni to have saine liappincss and
à .hope. 1 lately drove niy flocli ta pasture on the

Priuis 'of a cooa, Edcation. $batik of the i ivef, Nyhilst I was lookzing for soute
beautiful shells, whichi 1 îished ta send to the

-. .F:E~LTR iiyaung iolks a Lh castie 1 wvas aduniring iii those

'j Mcý Ciirate of Thhbnnteibiig,. sheils the goodness and magnificence of our Crea-
torl %,îlen suddepîîy 1 sawv soutething which shone

I1K.VF.REFND SDn, with, extraordinasy lustre. IU %vas a gold ring, or-
My heart tells nie that 1 shaulti take the liberty namented ivitiî precious stones. I iiiimediately

of wvrilîng toyou in order to return you nmy sincere thought it wvas of great value, anti danced iihjoy.
tii«jpks ; but 1 Qm fully convincedl that 1 could At that moment, two 'Jeivs wei-e passing. I
tiot find %% ords to expi ees nîy gratitude. Youliave showed them the ring. Du IP'! says one, "this
trnwfl- tfi sister fi-oui great wretchedness; you is soinething rare ; but il can be of no use ta you
havenmiade, her happy; If(you givo it so mea I ivili give you ten souî for

Co'd,.who seus the bottomn of my lieart, knows it." I 1vili not give you the ring ;"1 I replied,
% bat iny feelings are for you. 1-Je, Reverend "lno doubt, same person lost it, and I ou-li ta re-
Sir, ý%à Lais prozujsedl a revard for a drop of turn it tu the owner." Il fut," replied thie Jew,
i ater given in his naine, will never foret your & you doigt kilo % ta whan it belongas. 1 %viIt, vive
,retierous conduct: tfle WLo listens to trhe cries you a crown fgr it. Look here,' said he, shoiig
of the ) oung birds, wil not reject- the prayers oif tue hie',ni'oney ivhi'ch sparled, in the suri. - WÀil
a poor-siepierd-the supiplications of the poor or- you take If" No, no,' said 1, shaking my heati
jhau, WhQubinyou have protéèted, wiIl drawv down ' not for a (housand clowns, for I do flot wisli to
bi)ejs1ng-s on youri head. commit a ar1 wouId wish ici write to that kind lady the TJnL1ýr 1ew3, an 01(1 man, whose liait and
Couniess', but 1 ani afraîd ta take sa inucb libe: ty. beard %vere 3vbite ivith age, said ta .le: "You are
.ilow ie ilien, Reverend Sir, ta hope that yau an honest 40y, and 1 ain an honest Jew. Keep.the
vi present my-thankis te ber. Who can do soi ring, anti endeavour ta find the owner, hut if no0
botter thmi youi wlxo'kneiv aur rhisery welI and person chîimis it, coule ta tlie village tIn whieh yoit
%Yere the first ta solace it? liave the kindness ho see that higb tover, inquire for aId Samuel, and
tell lier, thàt aithough 1 am- not so happy as to you will receive for the ring a hundred crowns
know lier, stillilber kindîness penetiates me %vith wbich is its real value.",
Oie most simîcere respect. 'I hve Ilier, although 1 Thus you se, sister, there are honest people
neyer saw ber. When the ànfn rises my prayer among Jews as welI as among Christians.
asccnds toask for lier a tranquit anti happy day; When evening came, 1 went ta see the Chaplain
and wlien evening arrives 1 bug the Lard to sixel- and related ta in what bad happeneti. lie told,
ter hb-er under the wings of bis -me~c,~4sp me that the ring belongeti te the Chevalier, who,
lier sw,;eet andi pleasant slumbers. test it when. he ivas shooating tducea.-"' He bas-

'f-ht inanwhr' breughi me rny'sisfér1s letter, told offered a ieward of ten crowr3 ta tie persan wîo,
iiiethinth)e>yeung lords of the castle wbuld be wQtulidrestora. iLta him. Write ta the Chevalier
machl pleased with samne beautifut butterflies.- anrHir-the meantimte--leave- the-ring--witr me- --Ï
Wheit îny flock is feeding in the meadaw, 1 will will senti 1&t ý 'id1<h -yaur lutter. fle is an
have tithe--te'lolI f&r s6mie, ivhich 'l 'wil sex'd eçcelloi3 raan rd getexan
iliein. Otrldgnd Chàplain sh6eWed mue some Ëhe-th,ùght týýen.care ta my mind Lhàt dod
whieli hie lias prescrved in a case covercd witti' 1Yâa Iiû'paiiioÙàr' d-'igne in permitting m~e ta find


